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Well<lll, F3.1~O &: Co. ba\"e de<'iliPf) u) retire I
from tb(> bU~Hn~ of carryrng Ie· eo--- 9M hin
tbe <,;:tates and Territone of tb~ L nited
...ute. Th will ce3-~ exi. t aoc. bEr of
tbe in-titutions which. in early day!, fiTTed

to ma.ke California a tate apan frum its
man)' ' ..ter commoD1Iiealtb_. "'bat he
company could not be forced to do ). 8l'5

ago by tbe direct interpos.ition of tbe Go\""·
ernroent, it now volun rily doe by force
of circumstances brought about by the
power~ lOat it once dened.

.Iu-t when t.be letter ervice of the com
pany "'ill be dL continued hn.'" not yet. been I
definitelv decided, as it will depeo'} en· t
tirelyon how long be pT~nt supply of
the franl.:ed en\""clopes in thpir po _ ion
u-illla.!it. Xo more of th e ""ill be print..."d,
.:lnd with the sale of the J3 t one the people
of thi ~U1te will have to dppend entirely
on the Go,~~mmentfor the tran~mi ion of
their Jetter!. uch is the announceme.nt I
made b\"' )tana er E. )1. Cooper.

The letter _ ""ice o! the romp nv in J
_lexico. bowe\"er, 'Kill be continuNf, a!
b'!retQfore. as com~titionwith the lle.xi
can Govemmen IIiail ae.n-ice is ..till a lu-
crative undertaking. I

In sreaking of the part the mail opera
"ons of thi company p13ycd, in the early

development of the tate, H. B. Phillips, a
former em lJloye of the com an 0. id:



·1 n srcaldng of £he part the mail opera
I tlon! fJf thb company pls\"cd in the early
I development of tbe tate, H. B. Phillips, &

Iforme:, emi,loye of the company. said:
• There ts no InsUtution nn tbe Pact1lc Cout
. MNe in f'fe.t1ng than Well., F.r~o &: roo '5 ex
I pre~. It. ..... the omnlpreaeot unh- rsa1 b\1l.l
I 11> &iJent of all the region {rom tbe Rocky

.tonntaJDa \00 the Pac.I.ftc Ocean; 1\3 om~ were
( In f'",et)' town, far and near; .. satoon, .. black

mltb ..hop anti .. \\ ell!. Fargo expreu oalee
~ "ere the dnt tbr~ featuna ot a 1'.clJlc COlUl
t lOV. n-

In the C&rry1.ncof lettersJU opera.t1oMwere
faUltr co. ou. Going &II)DI' hand in band

~ : wah the n~ll1lr ehangiDJ population of the
~ tnfoll:C camp<! and d~ trtc 'O, orr r1~1 rtadler
~ ,and I::il)r!: Tarte(!. !&clh;: than tbe lower
I mOTtor; and C1reum t1bed GO'l"troment postal

marbJ ny, 1t Ct'lDnrtd manr of lbe fetten
uJlUn foute lhM tbe \Joon.rnment man lerTtce
O(.lC!rat~ u qlll~tlr a he expre oom.-n,..
'hotlCh tn~.t co t by the latter wu twice as
great. Thr- ~1~~nLof th1 bu fnes-I! U 10WO by
the.lalem"nt that \\ eU~. Fargo &:. Co. boUgM.1
of the t,o"ternmf"ot In 1863 over ~.OOO,OOO of
the 3-cem dtnoml:laUon of Government
tamped em·"lopp . SOlDe 15.000 of tbe t;;..eent

~ denomination and ao.OOO of tbe higher vaiueJ1
f bes1d 70,000 3-a:nt adb 1\'1: tampt ana I

l~.OOO keot tam I' wed on I.. tteroo that baa
beeo d.epc'J"'lted In tb~lr letler·box han raid
for o~e","elchL In 1 . thi bo inns had in·
created 1.0 ucb an exteut that tbe 3-eeot
en .. lopa bouabt amounle'l to ~,"l5Q.OOO and
the utra ..db he tam plLO 12:1,000.

.Each yea w a rradnallv lncreu.to&
amouDt of blot. addt'4j to thl 'branch of the
companY', unUlthe 01"0,. tmpro'f"emeOl!: made
lu lbe Go\'ernment ~nlce arid ttl cheaper
rates gradu&llrdrew tbe patroDa,e awar from.
the u.p~ companr·

Aside from the ~~neTal interest of tbi!l
ne'" LO the mercan\.ile community I it has
a special on"l for pbilatelLL. or stamp col· 1
lectors, m.n~· ot hem Colliect the franks
and qamps of private mad carrien. as wellI

those j ued by the "uious govern
ments. The frann of Well. rargo cit Co.
wiU n(,lW become obGolete, and eon eotly

I r. ret and more valuuble.
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